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Events at SFA

OUTREACH Program
Starts Feb 4, 2018 See 
Calendar for details

Club Shoot: Animal
July 2018
See flyer.

JOAD Program
Starts March 17. See the 
Calendar for more dates.

One Million BC
August 4-5, 2018

Message from the President

1

Local Shoots

KMA 3D in the Woods
Kings Mountain Archers 
June 17, 2018

Western Roundup
Redwood Bowman 
June 24, 2018

For a complete listing, see

http://www.cbhsaa.net/Event
Calendar

San Francisco Archers is a 
non-profit organization 
founded in 1946.

The Arrow
The official newsletter of the 

San Francisco Archers’ organization

Summer has finally arrived and our beautiful range is bustling with 

children and their families learning and practicing the sport of 

Archery, while Competitive Shooters fine tune their accuracy on the 

100 yard range.  The Red and White ranges are in full bloom with 

wildlife as they play host to our Club shoots and of course our 

signature shoot, the One Million BC to be held in August.

During these summer months, wouldn't  it be nice if SFA members 

had access to Club archery equipment so they could introduce family 

members and friends to our awesome sport?  Well, this is exactly the 

rhetorical question, former Club President Kin Shew, posed to the 

Board of Directors approximately two years ago.  His response was 

enthusiastically, yes and he set into motion the formation of the SFA 

Archery Equipment Program.  

Fast forward to today, the Club bows and arrows are now secured in a 

locker in our Clubhouse.  The guidelines and procedures to sign out 

and utilize this equipment are attached to the front of the equipment 

locker.  Inside are the bows, arrows, sign out and in sheet along with 

another copy of the guidelines and procedures.  Please take time to 

review these guidelines in this month’s issue of The Arrow.  Although 

there are only five bows available at this time, the expansion and 

continuance of this fine program will be determined by you and your 

program participation.  

Be Safe And Shoot Straight,

Tony

http://www.cbhsaa.net/EventCalendar
http://www.cbhsaa.net/EventCalendar
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2018 SFA Board Members

President: Tony Parra
president@sfarchers.org

Vice President: Mike Lew
vp@sfarchers.org

Secretary: Brandi Dee
secretary@sfarchers.org

Range Captain: Jim Long
rangecaptain@sfarchers.org

Treasurer: Rudy Sandoval
treasurer@sfarchers.org

VP Hunting: Charlie Sturtevant

Publications Editor: Jade Falcon
editor@sfarchers.org

Scorekeeper: Linda Lafond
llafond2@aol.com

Board Member: Randall Killpack

Board Member: Olinda Killpack

Board Member: Jon Nazareno
jonnazareno@yahoo.com

Board Member: Mike Samm
msamm@yahoo.com

Board Member: B. Spencer
boblspencer@comcast.net

Board Member: Jim Robison
mrmoetv@aol.com 

Board Member: Bea Gambony
beagambony@hotmail.com

What’s in this month’s Arrow?

We’ve got a ton of content in this month’s newsletter:

TOPIC Page #

● President’s Message page 1

● Hunting Report page 3

● New Club Bows page 4

● June Work Party page 5

● One Million BC Shoot page 6

● SFA Archers Out & About page 7-8

● Club Shoot Scores for June 2018 page 9

● Club Shoot Dates page 10

● Editor Circle page 11

mailto:boblspencer@comcast.net
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Hunting Report from our VP of Hunting

I hope everyone got their California Big Game Hunting draw choices submitted on time for the June 2nd deadline. I 

was quite surprised to see that I have 10 points for Elk and 10 points for Antelope accumulated. Time flies over 

the years when submitting picks year after year. That is 10 years of putting in for those respective drawings, but 

not surprising that I haven’t been drawn...it’s California.  

● Coastal Archery Deer Season – A zone begins on July 14 and runs thru Aug 5. This hunt is an unrestricted 

tag zone and you can purchase your deer tag for this zone over the counter. A zone tags are valid in either 

A zone, north and south.

● Inland Archery Deer Season- D3-5, D7, D8 & D10 begin on Aug 18th and run thru Sept. 9th.  These D zone 

tags are also unrestricted tag zones and the tags can be purchased over the counter or online now. As 

always suggested, check the CA Dept. of Fish & Wildlife website for more details and precise information.

S.F. Archers will again be hosting Hunter Safety Training. Hunter Safety Certification classes will be held on June 

24th and July 29th at the SFA Range. Jim Langell will be administering the class as usual. The Bow Hunter Safety 

course is scheduled for August 19th. Call Jim Langell (650) 392-5128 to reserve a seat in the class. 

Also check the CA Dept. of Fish & Wildlife website for more details on the Bow hunter safety certification course 

under Hunter Education. Jim advises to obtain the course booklet and study it prior to taking the class.  

Happy and Safe hunting, be sure of your target and take ethical shots, 

Charley Sturtevant, VP of Hunting

Work Party Volunteers!
It takes work to keep the range maintained. We always need help!

The next work parties are scheduled for: July 14, 2018!!

Looking for FogFest Volunteers
For the first time, SFA will be at Fog Fest this year. Bob Spencer is looking for 

volunteers to help at the booth. Contact Bob at boblspencer@comcast.net if 

you’re interested in helping out.

http://pacificcoastfogfest.com/
mailto:boblspencer@comcast.net
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New Club Bows

As Tony mentioned in his message, we have new club bows available for use by members of SFA to help 
introduce family and friends to the sport of archery.

The bow “closet” is located in the Club House right next to T.V and meeting table. If you would like to use the 
equipment, please check out the following guidelines, which are posted on the locker:
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June Work Party!
Our biggest tournament of the year is in August, but there’s no time 
like the present to start getting ready for the One Million BC!

Food Fest!
Tony once again rewarded our hard working 
volunteers with a tasty lunch of chicken enchiladas! 

In addition, we handed out our new SFA patches to 
our volunteers so that they can adorn their archery 
gear with our latest swag!

In this month’s work party, in addition to our normal range 
maintenance tasks, we also had to get ready for the Club shoot 
as well as preparing targets for the BC Shoot. Tasks included:

● Rebaling White #21
● Wood Pile Area: Brush, Clear, & Mow
● Putting up Club Shoot Targets on White Trail (both paper 

& 3D)
● Rebale Red #14, 15, 20, 21
● White #6,8, 25 - Brush clearing / Weed Whacking
● Clear & Square up White Stairs
● Kiddie Range Clean up
● Dinosaur target repairs

Whiteboard of Tasks

A cleaned-out and tidier wood pile for the stove

Members helped to repair and repaint our dinosaurs 
for the BC Shoot
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Hi everyone!

As noted in the last newsletter, it takes a lot of work to run a tournament, and this year, we’d like to get ahead 

start on ensuring we have enough volunteers to run our One Million BC Shoot.  Over 400 archers -- last year, we 

had 450 --- show up for this 2-day event. In addition to preparing both ranges for this event (which also requires 

volunteers), and we need a lot of help to run it. Even if you’re planning on shooting that day, we could use your 

help for 1-2 hours. 

We need volunteers for the following tasks:

1. Registration (Saturday/Sunday) 6:45 - 8:30am -- We need individual volunteers to:
○ Pre-registration Check-in: Check in pre-registered archers & hand out their score cards..
○ Target Assignments: Provide target assignments to archers, as needed, and help archers figure 

out target locations (Most of the archers will already be pre-assigned to targets)
○ OnSite Registration: Register archers who did not pre-register --- fill out forms, accept fees, etc.
○ Mulligans: Sell mulligans.

2. Kitchen Help (Both Days)
○ Help cook & serve breakfast, lunch, snacks, and drinks to archers
○ Help man our Snack Shacks, as needed to sell snacks & drinks to archers.
○ Take replacement snacks/drinks out to the Snack Shacks.

3. Target Set-up & Retrieval
○ Set up  the targets out onto the field, which requires a few trucks and more strong backs.
○ Retrieve the 3D targets out from the field (starting on Sunday around 2pm)

4. Parking Coordinator --- help direct archers to correct parking locations

5. Scoring (Sunday Only)

○ Verify scores from incoming archers. (Don’t worry, we’ll teach you!)

○ Help input scores into our spreadsheet and organizing scorecards, as needed.

○ Put up scores on the boards and help announce winners.

We will be posting more volunteer needs in future newsletters. You can also volunteer by contacting Mike Lew 

at vp@sfarchers.org

Register for the BC Shoot
If you would like to register for the BC shoot, please check out our Event Page on our website and pre-register 

online! We will be capping the number of 2-day archers to 500, so please register early!

http://sfarchers.org/news-events/one-million-bc-shoot/

http://sfarchers.org/news-events/one-million-bc-shoot/
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SFA Archers Are On the MARK!

SFA Archers have been busy this summer! Our competitive compound shooters have been travelling around 
the state and placing in various competitions!

The Watts family shot the Marked 3D in Redding. 
● Joshua Watts claimed another 1st in the nation NFFA title for BHFS.
● William Watts was 8th less than 1 arrow from a 1st place win in FS. Both boys shot very well.
● Jeremy Watts placed in the top 20 considering, even with broken equipment. He was happy with that 

finish.

Former President, Randall Killpack, and Treasurer Rudy 
Sandoval took 7th at the team event at Outlaw Shoot in 
Nevada City with a 1318 score!

Karen Williams did well at the State Outdoors, 
taking bronze in the mixed team event as well as 
5th in the individual events. 
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SFA Archers Out & About

Our Trad Archers have been equally busy this summer, travelling to various shoots and winning awards!

SFA’s Traveling Trad Team --- Cathy, Jim and 
Laura --- all win first place at Mount Diablo’s 
Red Devil Cartoon Shoot!

Western States in New Meadows Idaho over the 
Memorial day weekend.

3D in the Redwoods shoot hosted by the 
Santa Cruz archers.

Follow us on Social Media!
● Facebook Updates: https://www.facebook.com/SanFranciscoArchers/
● Calendar Updates: www.sfarchers.org/calendar
● Instagram Photos: sfarchers

https://www.facebook.com/SanFranciscoArchers/
http://www.sfarchers.org/calendar
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Club Scores for the Animal Shoot: June 2018

Here are the scores for this month’s Club Shoot! 

We hope to see you at the next Club Shoot in July!
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Editor’s Circle

Community is a symbiosis --- each member supports the Club and the Club supports each member. It requires a 
lot of work from everyone involved from the Board to all its members.  It’s not necessarily enough to just be a 
member or just sit on the Board or simply express opinions on various topics.

● It takes involvement --- we all have to chip-in and do our part.

● It take a level of commitment; both to each other and to the club.

● It takes an amount of selfless-ness; thinking about all the members of the club and not just about 

yourself. To accept change when necessary and to continue traditions that build relationships that help us 

all grow.

Communities only get stronger when members regularly and persistently become involved with other members 

and the whole of the community, itself -- to connect and create relationships, to build trust, to establish a 

meaningful connection. And when a Community gets stronger,  its individual members benefit, and when the 

members benefit, so does the Community. It’s a self-perpetuating cycle.

Ask yourself: What kind of archery club would you like to have? 

Is it a place where you can go get help with your archery? 

Is it a place where you feel welcome and have a multitude of friends?

Is it a place that supports your needs and the needs of others?

Once you have an idea of what type of club you would love to have, then work towards building that dream club.

J

Contribute to The Arrow! 

We’re always looking for contributions to the newsletter.  Send your photos, 
your stories, your recipes, and your archery victories to editor@sfarchers.org. 

Community. It’s what being a member of a club like 
San Francisco Archers is all about.

We love archery and we want to be around 
like-minded people who also enjoy shooting their 
bows, as well as a place where we can enjoy our sport 
and make new friends.

SFA is our haven. It is our Community. 

mailto:editor@sfarchers.org

